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JJo, It ftln t no use ntntkiii
'Hunt glvln' buek tho u JbiRs,

Fur we ain't to do It,
Tito' tbeyr'e little inore'n rnifi.

I'm purty old un' ailiii'
Au' my jints i stilT an' low

Yea, I'm nlxty neit l)croiiier
Jtut I ain't afear.l to ko.

Bury, ban' me down tlmt musket.
Where It's Iiiiiik for twenty year.

Wall, I kum It's pretty rusty
An' there ain't uiticli Imrm to fear,

8o the cartridge.) box is empty T

Wall, It ain't no wonder much,
Fur that lust day mis a tough one

An' I ain't hankeru' for such ;

But when It comes to snyin'
That the flujs niunt all go back

To tbe Rebels where we took 'em,
I'll march In my old track.

There ain't no use donyin'
That the Johnnie fuuuht like nii-n- .

An' I ain't the kind o' feller
To talk ain' a frien',

Fur I We got Men's among Viu,
An' aa true as ever lived - in

Down tbar In ole VirKlny
That nursed the wounds they Kv

Hut the flags the boys ilied tnkli
From Chattanooga to I he sua

Ain't in to be returned yet,
An' they'd Utter let 'em be.

Fur a eight of trouble's brow'
All over this great Ian',

An' the man that dares h 'em.
Will feel u heavy Imu'. j ou

I'm purty old an'ailin',
An' my Jints is stiff a V dow -

i'os, I'm sixty next December a
Hut 1 Hint nfeared to go.

Klyiua, O., June, ItejT.
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BUFFALO BILL'S 07T1T STCttY-- 3

f My life has boon one of action, aud
'Viy lime more occupied by deed
Jthan words. It Is. therefore, with
C kiiD.uviuDm reiticmuoo tuui i cou
nMnl to pun those lines to appear it- -

tflie columns of tho Globo, not onl- -

on nccouut of tho onmuroin clainib
njnon my time, but also on account
0 fir the strong objection imgraiued iu

vJj composition to talking about my

Jlclt. 1 liavo nlvvays had a great hoi
lior of self advertiBoment, and am of

lue opinion that th iso who s iy tho
most, frequently do tho least. !

fhuvo, however, sinco my arrival in

this country beou bo handsomely
treated by tho English proband the
English public that I feel I bbould
ill rrpay the consideration 1 have re
coived at thoir bauds were 1 to ro

fuse tbe request nude to me to jot
down a few of tbe curious advoDtur
es I have boeo through. Uuviog
consented to cast my bashfnlnuss to
the winds, and to writo something
about my humble self, I find I am
placod io another difficulty, inasmuch
as I am embarrassed at tho quantity
of material at my .command from
which to chooso Io the great Wjl

West of America, a region secoud to
none in beauty and variety, men live
lives totally different to those endur
ed in tho old cities of the East. Ad
veutures are of daily occurrenco
Hairbreadth escapes are taken us a
matter of coarue,'and a struggle for
life is looked upon merely as an in
cident in tho ordinary ran of life
Having lived in this land for some
thing over forty yoars, and having,
moreover, following various profas
sions, the military among others, it
will he understood tbat so far as
matter about which to write is con
cerned, I have an "embarros da rich
bbshs." I tkerefore plunge boldly
into tbe depths of memory, and soiz

iug on the first incident at hand,
think I canuot do better than detai
an adventure gone through by me
one dark sight at Laramie Peak

I have from earliest iufanoy been
need to the lif of the prairie. Rid
ing, trapping, shooting and fighting
comes as second nature to one bred
as T, and in the Wild West we think
no more of a fifty mile ride throug
the virgin forest, or over tbe snow
Capped mountain, unattended and
unprotected save by one's own pro
wees, than does an average Londonor
of crossing a road. It was a pet foot
afternoon some twenty years ago
tbat I mounted my steed and set out
from tbe Horseshoe Valley. I was
alone and bent on sport, bear my
choice, but anyhow sport, I soon
got out of eight of the station, aud
iirnj t:oit5tvt th.roVgb. the under

?r i

wood he frequently feared
- fnfre Leoli tnJ WkrabbL.i

lope nod doer wer -- .

coodod (be mountain eer Bri(J
country got bloukor ary Then I
the vegetation less nify Borj of
knevtbatlasin none
plane for lor, bat 8fnti, feeI..
Id this way I got atf I .l,i.i. . . "i

.
UK 01 f, nnnddlcd

0,I, di.u,o;BnJi LnvinR
my Loiie. tied Lj Ul, biril ,

" "mo D'nnd fked myself liog
i.u.io n -- mure ;.. as

for a couple nml illB(iri,ointej

V". JtculcJ lo camp I
at the luck v - llopMofRoUig
out for the' 4 , , ,

uetter rpo onUI for ho

awinir in, nod it was
days wer ,
dark m . . " , .
ble vcarr,

, for supper end breakfast
all kimirv

j , just tothored my auimal.-aD- d

. out to lijjht tliu firo, when 1

titled by tie sound of a homo
wry

nying further tip utroun. I wus

fy tuucb astonished, fir 1 was in

exceedingly wild country, roiled
'ray from camp, and llio lust plico

tbe world to expect to God men
immediately ran to my aniinul j

prevent bitn answering tbe eouud,
and pondering over it o iiicludod (bat

there must be some iodiona camping
near br. I was very anxious to find
out who tbe owner of tbo straogo
borne was, and tbat, if possible, with
out lottiug him know of my presence

therefore took iuv kuii and make
foot for the spot. Judgo my

surprize, wboa having descended
few bundiod yards, at seeing ovor

dozen horces grazing.
I was evidently in the neighbor

hood of a largo party, and soon dis- -

covorj l th'jirwIioieAb mt fro-- a r.y
light streaming from the bank close

by. I carefully crept up to the spot
and found the light came from a dug
out in the monntuiu side. I listen-

ed aud board voices, and soon di"
T , . .... ... , 14 1

that the inhabitants, whoover they
were, wore whites and uot iudians
They were evidently a party of trap
pers; so thinking L would make thoir
aennaintance, I boldy walked up to
tbo door and knocked

I heurd a muttering, as of whisper
ed consultation, aud then a gruff
voico culled out, "Whose there.''

'A whito man and a friend ' I re

plied, and without more ado tho door
wai open by a great hulking follow

who bade mo outer iu tones nouo too
conrtcons.

i cnlorea t lie dugout and gazed
upon eight oi the most villiunous
looking men it has ovor boon my lot
to see. 1 recognized two immediate
ly as Having been uiscuarged some
months from their employment for
borsest-tealing- , and they bad also been
charged with murder. Tiie rest
were strangers to me, but I soon
saw that they were all were suited
to one another They wore evident
ly a band of horse thieves and dos
peradooa, tho curse of tho country
and a danger to every honest man
I was spoedily put through my paces

'Whero are you going, young man
and who is with you' demanded he

i o seemed to bo the chief- -

'I am entirely nlono. I loft Horse
shoe station this morning for a bear
bunt and uot finding any bears de
termiued to camp out for the night
and wait till tovmorrow and was just
turning in when I heard your horse
wionying, and so came up to your
camp to see if there were any pals of
mine here.'

This answer was evidently regard
ed as not entirely satisfactory
'Where's your borseT' domanded the
chief- - '1 left him down tbe creek,'
answered.

The men immediately proposed
going to fetch the animal, but I saw
at onoe that this would never do.

I was at tbe same time entirely in
their hands, and could not do much
against eight, so, not liking tbe idoa
of their fetching my horse, and so
outting off my only means of escape
I proposed to fotch it myself. '1

leave my gun here,' I said, aud will

bring up the horse.' This did not

however, suit the gontlemeu. 'Jim
and I will go witb you after your
botes, said the chief, 'but yoa can

leave your gun here just the same,

It would have been idle to resist, so,

cheerfully saying 'All right,' I pot
down my doable-barre- l, and follow

ed my ruffianly loadors.
. re iut down tbe creek id the

i

dark. Thero was no moon, and it
wai hard to seo where wo wore put-

ting
is

our foet. At longlh we reached
tbo horse, when one of tbe men un-

hitched the rein, and said, 'Til lead
him.' 'Very well,' 1 anid, 'lead on '

I picked np the snge hena 1 had
ehot. We turned aiid retraced our
steps, tbo thieves leading my horse
I following in tho rear My plan of

CRcapo had failed, ami things bean
to look ngly. I stid lenly resolved
to fl;bt for my freedom. I had two iu

revolvers with me, tho men not bav- -

taken tho trouble to seaichmc
yet It was pitch dm k I put

postly dropped ono of tbo Bige hens
was cuirjing, and nsked tho inun

next to nie to p'c'x it up. lie stoop-

ed und began to l U t it on the
ground, when I qnickly drew my

Colt and struck hint a tit muiidon.H

blow on tbo back of the head, knock
ing him senseless to tho ground I

thou rapidly turned round, and saw

that the man iu front hnd hoard his
companiu.1 fall and tinned to see

hat was tho matter, bis hand upon
hii rovolvr- - We faced each othci
siniultr ncoulv, and before ho had
time to fire 1 shot him duid through

tho head. Thon pimping on my

horse 1 malo tracks through the
laikness as well is the rough ground
would allow.

The other outlaws in the dngont
had, however, board tho shot, and
guessing thai there was trouble, they
all came lUHbipg down tho creek, and,
following tho sound of tbo horse's
foot, gavo me cha-- o It was a ridu
for lifo, and I spared not my horse.
riio ground win rough and bard,
and my hunters' wire gaining on rue.

Soon I heard them firing at random;
then their voices as they crept ou lo
mo. Tho game wns up: I had but
ono chanco of etcapeiug with a whole

skin. Leaping off my hoi so, I gave
him a hard slap, sendiug hitu career-

ing off along tbo volley, while I rap
idly took to ths underwood just as
my pursuers rushed by in hot haste,
believing I was still on the back of
-- y k-- a- L.-- J oltlttirUlg down
tbo ravine.

I passed that night in tbo ripen.
and at early dawn tramped, footsoie
and weary, and pluyed out, to tho
nearest station, whero 1 told my
story, o formod a party and rode
to tho dug-o- ul to interview my coin
rudes of tho previous uigh', but to
no purpose. I he dug-o- ut was de-

serted as though it bad never been
the habitation of man, and tho only
trace tf bu.uan handiwork to be seen
was a newly closed grave- -

WHAT HAY BE ACCOmiS-IE- D

BY ENELaY AND FER3EVER--

Col. II W. Pi:kney, in Disie, a
nowspnper puLlinho.1 at Atlanta,
Georgia, relates the writer's own obs
sorvation, whero succoss trod clono-l- y

ou tbo heel of perseverance und
industry s

A man can make a living, aud al-

so tnu'o niouoy, iu hundred of dif-

ferent ways in this country, aud it id

a mighty good thiug that this is so,
else over-producti- would be tho
rule, not tho exception. I kuow u

man who is gutting rich out of baby
swings. It's a simple, cheap thing
to make, and he started in a simple
and choap way to make them, bis
entire oat fit of tools comprising two
saws, two saw benchos, a draw shave
two band planes, a brace v

and some
bits, a roogli work bench- - lie didn't
stand around with hands in his
pockets waiting for somebody with
capital to come along and boost him.
Not much. Ho thought these swings
would sell, so ho made one and pod-dld- e

it round uotil bo found a pur-

chaser. Then lie made another and
sold that, add thus he kept on uutil
finally people began to think bis
swings were a good thing to have iu
the family, and they began to in-

quire for them, lie started eight
years ago, and alone did all the work
of making and selling them. Things
witb hiru are very different to-da- y.

He has a shop two stories in height,
and machinery for sawing, planing,
boring, mortising, turning, and
sandpapering the material entering
into the construction of these swings.
In that shop forty men find con-

stant employment, aud, as I said be-

fore, the owueru getting rich out
of it. Counting the wives and chil-

dren of the workmen io that shop,
there is a population of nearly or
quite one bandrod and fifty making
a living odi of one man' idea that a
baby awirit wuwhj ell. A baby

swing is net a very big thing, but it'
in this case big enough to keep

quito a little village busy and com-

fortable.
A step ladder is a mighty handy

thing to have aiouud the honso.

five years ago thrco men, by the for

cloreet kind of temping, twisting,
and burrowing, managed to get to-

gether five hundred dollars. They
bouuht some lumber, riir't-- np a tf
ciicnlir or buzz rip saw, and slatted

to make step ladders. For two
years it was a struggle of tho hard-

est kiud ( salos had to bo made b)

uersonal canvass, prices obtained
permitted U0 margiu if pic lit, and
tho outlook wai of such a difcouia'-in- g

nutniO that their fiieiids and
neighbors pitied tiietu first, then
prophesied dead failure, and finally

laughed at their Lily in sticking by

a losing game. There cuno a change
however. A prominent house-furnishi-

gooda lirut ono t'uy wrote
them for prices ou five thousand
laddcia. Tho sfzo of this possible

order u-r- tieaily took them offlhoir
et Thov bad sense cnotii'h. how-- 1

i i -.i i n... n,;u i, :, r i
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bouso would not ive thorn tho or

der unless prices were uade away

down, so they sat down and figured

tho thing over, and having decided

that matter, awaited tho rusult.which
turned in thoir favor and they got

tho order. Then they went to work;
each ouo took his coat off and pitch-

ed in ; they worked sixteen hours u

day until that order was filled, aud

it was tilled ou time, aud each lad-d- or

was honobtly made. The only

expense luey realized was for luui- -

I id-- . Kcrews and nuint. They had- i
done all tho work themselves. This

was the turning point in their busi-

ness career. Within a mouth from

tho delivery of these live thousand
ladders they bad contracted with
the eame bouse for a monthly sup-

ply of two thousaud live huudred
They wero on their feet now, uud
began to push things. They are
turning out to-da- y, with fifteen men,

lu tbuue4 Lan ladder each
mouth, aod. bav ';eeu doing tbi"(or
mote than a yeui. A step ladder is

a lilllo thing, but these nun uie
making money oat of them

About fifteen years ago, iu ono of

the big planing mills iu Chicago, u

strip of board e itching, iu somo un

uccoiiutublo manner, on a buzz suw.
wus hurled with violence agaiiiht the
lug of one of tha workmen, breaking
it and badly mangling tho lluhh.
Tho injury resulted in incapacitating
tho man for performing tho labor
required of him iu tho mill, uud Lo

was compelled to seek other lutan- -

of livelihood- - A mau oi lino me
chanical attiiinmouts, his endeavors
very uutmally sought outlo, inth it
direction, so ho built, uf.er his own
ideas, a scroll or fret saw, foot pow-

er, and rigged up a seat ou it, as he
wus uuablo to stand for uny leugth
of time, and began sawing out and
putting together articles for house
hold oinameut and utility- - Ho re
gurded this as bimply a temporury
means of mukiug a living. After a

time ho added t his scroll buw a

light boring attachment and then a

little turning lutho. Then he bought
a cheap sot of carver's tools. You
see ho was always looking out to
save labor and to combine original
ity iu the articles be turned out
Timo run along, ULd utmost before
he knew it, ho was getting moro

orders tuau he Co a I J, alono, till so

he hired a man t3 dress and pre-

pare his materials, lay out tho pat-

terns, and put tbo arlioloa together
Still bis orders increased, aud he

hired another and still another man.
To'duy he bus thirty men in his em

ployment, and he does no physical
labor himself. Making mouey T

Yes, right ulong, but it was a very

little thing that gave him his start.
Now, the point I wish to make is

this : Capital, in large amounts, is

not necessary in the founding of in"
duBtriul enterprises, A good deal
of pluck and energy, and uncon-

querable perseverance, are betjer
than money, beonuse, having these,
money booomes the result, not tho
means, of success. Money is valu-

able, uot as the means by which au
end may be accomplished, but rather
beoause it a tbo result of an accom-
plished end. It has power, immense
power, bat without energy behind it,

it is powerless. Perseverance and
energy can make money, but money
cannot make perseverance and en- -
orgy Wbat I would like to see in
our 6unny South is moro small io--
duettlal eatftMibhment. I woold

rather seo a doZ' ii employing
three men each, than ono

three dozen nun There i

nioro money iu three dzen, because
thero is greater possibility for then
expulsion and growth. P n'l wail

the nstablis'.iui'-n- t i f big nli
prines w ith heavy oipital. but slait
little ones in a modest way, ai d

then let I hem grow, as the iimj 'lit
them sin ely will.

Mrs. and tar.t:a- - I

Rome tim i.fler tho exocuM on ( I

Mis. Suratt, PreMdet.t Johnson cut

for mo und requested me to ivo tin

v.usiou of Mis Suratt's rotiiiecl ioi.

with tho of I'residi ni

Lincoln. 1 dilso nnd 1 believe h

was thoroughly convinced of Mrs,
.. it . ..... . .....t

r.ra-.i- s inn cem ,iU -- .,

I... . I 1 II.. it In, I

bil l iut given Mrs- - Sunt! I th bene
lit of executive cleiiu ncy. and itiong-l- y

exprs-e- d hi L tt station of what
hit iMi iacd IIki 'iufituoili cond let of

Stantor in keeping these ficts from

him. 1 as:i.-rte- my nncbangablo i

fii,. mi-b- in for Mr- - St int in un ler all
I '

cucutns'ancvs, and wbi'.o I re;ietteii
tbo cniirco adopted by tho secretary

of war towards Mrs. Suratt, 1 nevet
hor-itat- to perform any net i f kind-

ness for him. President Johnson
commended me for 111V deVotio'J to

friends, and tho subject of tho assas
siualion was never afterwards dis

cussed between him and myself.

Tbo great war secretary of tho union

was no longer in power. Ho was a

plain citizen of our republic, broken

in health and totteriiig between lifo

and death.
Tho republican leaders had, after

much pleading, induced Piesidi-n- t

Grant to name Mr. Stanton for a

judgo of tho supromo court- Tbe
senato promptly confirmed tbo nomi
nation, but Grant, for some reason

best kuowu to himself, did not put
his signature to tho commission, o.
if ho did sign tho commission he did

uot forward it to Mr. Stanton. It

was et this tirto the lu'ter sent for

me, and I called at bis residence on

K street. tVhou us'u od iuto his
presenco 1 was start ioi ut ins woe-bego-

and wretched appearance.
lie inquired ill know the reason why

that mau (meaniug 1'residiMit Grant)
witbeld his commission 1 told him.
l in n wo diifte 1 in onr talk 'o tho ex

cut ion hero referred to, und ho lo
buked my for not milking greater f

fott to Have tho woman that wf
hanged.

He rai.l ho would have trusted hit- -

bfo iu my keipmg; that I wi.iiid

have saved him from tho torim iiU

of hell had 1 been more persistent ii

my eff.rls. 1 reminded him of luy

cull on I'lesidont Johnson to plead

meiey for Mis Snriatt, and that 1

was met by L. C ll.ikcr at the
of tho preideiil's house, iimi

Uaker produced un order ovor hit

(Stanton's signature that set foitl.
that 1 should not bo pel mil ted to

enter the building or commiinieatt
with tho President.

'Too true,' bo responded, 'uud tin

Suratt woman haunts m so tbutmy
nights are sleepless uud my days
uaiserublo, and Grant i ids my ene-

mies by refusing to sign my com-

mission, which would nffuid me

temporary relief und peihups pro-

long my life. He will not do it, ami

Wood, this is at hist the etd. Plan-

ing his bauds to his bead hu contin-

ued : '1 cannot enduro tho pres-

sure ; I am dying, dy ing surely, dy.
ing now I"'

A few parting words were ex
changed betweoo us, and the follow-

ing day tho death of LMwiu M.Siuu
tou wus publicly unnoiiuceil. IK

never received bis commission c
judge of the supreme court, thong,
tie bud been confirmed by Win senal
of the United States. Wuohingtoi
Guzette.

It is aa 111 Wind that Ehws NoBsdjr

Go3d- -

Tho Pennsylvania 11. It. and olhei
leading lines having insisted upon
their Western connections ceusine
tbo payment of commissions and
other subsidiary amounts to their
local agents, it is observed that sev-

eral companies (notably tho Chicago
and Norlhwestoju Railway) are ap-

plying tbe amounts so saved to the
payment for new und attractive ad-

vertising in the newspapers conse- -
quently there will be about as much
Northwestern Railway money put io

ojun in tbe East a beretofore.

3i
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you arc bothered nearly to
THAT;

death with rheumatic twinges

or the pang of neuralgia Is no reason

why you should continue to mlTer. Ex-

periment with a good medicine. Try

Thorno' Eclectiic Oil. t it U

GUAKANTcr.t) by every druggist. Neu-

ralgia and KlieunuiUtiii never stood be-

fore it.

us a mnn or women, tf you
SHOW can, afflicted w ith toothache,

earache, headache, buckucho, any ache,
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